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DOMINION ALLIANCE COUNCIL.

ANNUAI. MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Council

of the Dominion Alliance was held in
the Temperance Hall, Toronto, on
July 16th. There was a good attend-
ance of representative prohibitionists
presetit. Much interesting discussion
took place on the present position of
the prohibition movement. The de-
liverances of the Council on the differ-
.nt questions dealt with were as
follows:-

1. That, as the present Dominion
Government i aledged to subnit the
.question of proh bition to the people In
tue. tern of a. plebiscite, It la ent lai
that a centrai fund be raised for the
.dissemination of literature throughout
the country, and that every province
and locality be urged to innediately
perfect organisation to secure that
plebiscite such a vlctory as will ensure
us the speedy enactment and thorough
enforcement of a prohibitory law for
the Dominion.

2. That welearn with great pleasure
of the organization effected by brother
prohibitionists In the Province of New
Brunswicr and cf thé active part taken
In the recent elections, and we extend
to them the right hand of fellowship,
and invite them to co-operate with us
in the dissemination of literature and
all other temoperance work.

8. That whereas there are, so far as
known to our committee, several prov-
inces not yet organized for active work,
we recommend that the provinces be
earnestly requested to effect immediate

,..rganisation.eitherin afBliation with
the Alliance or by snome other name, to
further the interest of the prohibitory
£ause.

4. Your committee learns with plea-
sure the preparation of a digest of
important parts of the report of the
Ro al Commission, to be used for
information in camp ign work. We
auggest the distributin of this digest
In public libraries and temperance
societies andc church courts, with
requests to carefully read the saine.
Further, that it be used by the Litera-
ture Committee which may be appoint-
ed for the campaign work, aud in every
other way that would benelit the
temperance cause.

I. That the Dominion Alliance ap-
Int a deputation to wait on tie
minion Government as early as

possible to plead for prohibition. If
the Government promise early action
on the pleblscite policy it be an instruc-
tion to prepare for the campaign. If
no such promise i given, that the depu-
tation b. instructed to consult wlth
friends of prohibition In the House
and endeavor to secure an immediate
re-iutroduction of the Flint resolution.

6. That It be an Instruction to the
Ineoming Exoeutive to arrange with
teoperauce and church bodies for the
portIng of orgaisation for the
plebiscite campagn, provinces
Where general organisation does not
exist.

ONTARIO ALLIANCE.
ANNUAL ooN<VENTION.

An immense Convention gathered lu
the Horticultural Pavillon on Thursday,
july 16th, to discus the present situa-
tion of the prohibition movement and
plan for future action so far as the
Province of Ontario la concerned. Dr.
J. 3, Maclaren called the meeting to
order. A Business Committee was
appointed which reported a permanent
organisation for the Convention mam-
Ing B. J. Fleming for President, and a
nimber of Vice Presidents and Secre-
taries. Fun! reports of the praceedinge
bave alwuy bous publUish tn the
difrntdaiiy and weekly papers and
ae famniliar to moest of our readers.

A deputation walted upon the Pro- autopsy room, at the bed-side, and in Prico 8 eh. Wine-vinegar, 1 kilo suf-
vincial Government ta ask what was the work of experimental psycholo- lices to produce 40 litres of table vilne-

ppoeed ln the wa cf legslation ln gists, which show that alcohol ls a gar. Extracts of wine-bouquets for
prp eayo ginepressant and anarcotie,; that it madeira, malaga, inuscadine, hock,
view, of the Privy Council decision. cannot build up tissue, but always port,:slherry, etc., wines.
The Government declined to accept the acts as a degenerative power; and
decision of the Privy Council as au- that its apparent effects of raising

thorzlngthe rovice t proibitthe hheart'e action aud qulckenirsg fîînc-thorizing the Province toprohibit the tional activîties are mlsleadng and FROM FOREIGN LANDS.
liquor traffic, but promised a measure erroneoius.
ofrestrictivelegislation. Subsequently French and German specialists have There are 183 parishes in Scotland
the Convention adopted a great many denounced spirite both as a beverage where liquor sellinglsprohibited.
recommendations for improvements luanda tfoedictne, and shown by actual Londonspends$ ,000forlqitors.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ dmnsrto exslgLcueAt oa pinadthat alcohol hla apoison No wonder a conunission là; InquirIngthe existing License Act. LGcal Option and depressant, and that any therapeu. about the cifect of the iq uor business.
work was also endorsed and recom- tic action it ls assumed to have la open Great Britain sent 4,OOU,000 gallons
mended. The action of the Dominion nttestion• of spirite to Africa last year besides a
Council u reference ta the proposed and i ono the result of agi ton large numberf missionaries.and wld codemntion y perons On Cet. 6, a churcli congres letu e
plebiscite and prohibition was approv- who feel deeply the sad consequences held at Shrewsbury, Scot and, and on
ed. of the abuse of spirits. It is siniply the the openin day the to le to be con-

A stormy discussion took place over foutoteatf graduai accumulation cf eldid e is The Drink affc."
proosiionta emoe tc nutecffacte thnt have boon preven withinl the florin g the liiet îeek lu Jtily, aa proposition to remove the name of observation of every thoughtfullperson. national conferencecf teni peranceHon. G. W. Rose fron the list of Vice The exact approximuate facts relat- advocates was held in London, at

Presidents namied lin the report of the ing to alcohol can now be tested by which 5,000 delegates were ln attend-
Ncrniiating (Jonittee regardiug the instruments of precision. We canauce.weigh and mensure the effects, and it
officers for the Alliance for the comuing lu not essential ta theorize or speculate ; The Good Templars of Scotland have
year. The proposition was defeated we can test and prove with reasonable uist held their 27th annual session at

by a large majority. The officers elect- certainty what was before a inatter of aisley, and re onit an increased mem-
by ~ ~ ~ ~ dut alreaort.Teofeselc-bershlp cf noarly 70,(M0.

ed are as follows ;- Medical men who doubt the value of A son of Lady Henry Sonerset le li
President, Dr. J. J. Maclaren; Vice spirits are no more considered fanatics attendance upon all sessions of the

Presidenta, Hon. A. Vidal, Hon. J. C. or extrenisté, but as leaders along new Royal Commission for investigating
Aikins, Hon. Geo. W. Rues, MIs. A: ind wider lines of research. Acohol the li uor traffe in Great Britain.

n. inedicine, except as a narcotie and A bil has been passed by the Second
0. Rutherford, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, and anesthetic, ls rapidly falling into dis- Volkeraad ln theTransvaal prohibitim
the Provincial heads of the W.C.T.U., favor, and will soon be put aside and the sale of liquor to the natives.It
Sons of Temperance, Good Templars forgotten.-Journalof Inebriety. must pass the First Raad before lie-

comin g a law.
and Royal Templars. Secretary, F. S. The Church of England isdoing good
Spence; Treasurer, Mayor Fleming; work along ten perance lines lu En -
Exeutive Co itee, Rev. WTO WINE MERCHANTS AD land. The Lorif Bishop of London
Hunter, H. O'Hara, .Rer.--Dr. Parker,. DISTILLERS. pesident of the National Temperane

-uýýr 9.- -- -«-D.Pk Lague.
Rev. Dr. Dewart, W. H. Orr, W. W. The following advertisenment lu taken TheTemperanceIronsides lasthe naine
Buchanan, Geo. Wrigley, E. J. Davis, fron The Vmon, an English news- of a new temperance organization or-
M.P.P., G. F. Marter, M.P.P.,J.A.Mid- aer published ln Berlin as "An ganized in Entand for the purpose of
dleton, M.P.P., Miss E. Wills, Rev.Geo. Indpendent Journal Devoted to the nducing the c urch te take an active
Washiington, Mr4. Vauce, Hon. S. H. Interests of the Expert and Im rt hand against the liquor trafic.

Blake, Re . Dr. Ptt, M . W .ley, Trade." It was speclally addresse to The United Kingdom Alliance offerswine merchants and distillers:- a reward of ten uineas for the bestBenj. Allen, John T. Moore, Rev. Dr. For the production (without either eaon "Prohib tion by the Direct
McKay, Thomas Urquhart, Rev. I. factory or apparatus) of ail kinds of paon ar Veto." The essay tust notoptIlarVeo"1h eey muittnot
Tovell, D.D., Rev. W. H. Hincks, Ald. spirite and varlous wines, we beg to exceed 10,000 words, and must be
J. J. Graham, Ald. J. Jolliffe, Re. .W offer our higbly concentrated extracts handed ln to the secretary not laterand carefu y compounded essential than October 1.Kettlewell. Four of these, nanely, ails, wit h which andby meanus of which The New Zealand Prohibitionit
Mesurs Kettlewell, Wrigley, Buchan- excellent producte can be made after p e a hscrchis now

au ud ees ted.rd teirres a ur recelpte lu tiie meut simple (ceid) published at Chistchurch, le uow
an and Lees, tendered their resigna. way, fer whch mw undertake any seven years old, and celebrated its
tions from the Executive. The resig- guarantee, and mention ln particular anniversary by welcoming heme its
nations were referred to the Executive that rum, cognac, absynthe, benedic- e r R E d sed
Committee elect. tine, chartreuse, hollande, anisette, travelling lu Europe, and passed

curacao, boonecamp, angostura-bitte irougithe United States on bis
whisky, German brandy, arac, gold. return.
water, gilka, marasquino, rose liqueur, The "single issue" lias struck New

DECLINE OF ALCOHOL AS A cherry brandy, brandy, gin, mastica di Zealand. At a recent Prohibition
MEDICINE. chio, etc., made from our preparations, convention held at Taranaki the fol-

--go v iand after long storage cannot be lowing resolution was passed: "That
Thoughtful observers recognize that distinguisbed, or at least with great while temperance reform lu impeded

alcohol as a medicine lsltapidybecom- difeuity, fromn the genulne articles. by license fees being made a source of
ing a thing of the past, Ten years ago The great success attained by us not local revenue, It lu not desirable, ln the
leading medical men and text-books only [n Europe but alse ln transmarine interests of Local Option, that progressa
spoke of stimulants asessentials of countries proves the truth of this should be retarde by the discussion
many diseases, and defended their assertion. of minor issues."
use with warmth and positiveness. It will not be necessary to draw The British Empire lusabounding
To-day this le changed. Medical men attention to the great advantages in "commissions." Besides the one
seldom refer toa spirit as remedies, derived from the pousibility of mak ng investigating the liquor trafflc, there la
and when they do express great con- rum, cognac, wormwood-wine, and a royal commission probing the opium
servatisn and caution. The text-books other spirits and wines in one own trape l the far East, India and China.
show the same changes, although country and on one's own premises, Lawson A. Browne, the rresidentsomae dogmatic authors refuse torecog- and merei point out that, apart from uand one of the founders of he Irishnie the chang, of practice, and stili th.great intermediate profit, the Temperance League, is dead. For 40cling to the i fa o the food value of rg duty, and other expenses ears Mr. Browne has been at the
spirite. e articles mentioned much front cf temperance work ln Ireland,

Druggtes Who supply spirite to the dearer and as the materially greater and his lossla sorely feit.profession recognize a tremendous prt oi many spirite consiste of water,
dropping off lu the. demaud. A distil- for which heiii peter part oethte L1 er i.p.~ec , ot
ler, who ten years &go, uoidmsuy above expense. have to be ald, It may Wales speut more han $%000,000 for
thousand gallons of choice whiskeys well be assumed that articles made on liuor, whlci amounted to more than
almost exclusively to medical men, has the spot from our preparations will $15 per head. Last year the convie-
loct hi trade altogether and gone out prove, according to Lne futy and exese tions for drunkenness ln this sanie
cf business Wine nen, toc, recognise rate. cf the.country in question, 40 ' couutry amounted te 14,h.
this change, sud are maklug every 90 par cent. (aud aeuo more) cheaper Dr. Hlrsehfeld, a weil-known physi-
effort to hbve wine used in the place ot than when imported from Europe. clan of Magdeburg, Germany, was
spirite in the slick-room. Proprietary We be to recommend ln particular recently arrested on a charge of mal.
medîcine dosiers are putting ai stcrs extract o wormwood, coLn f which, practice. The spécgfie charge was that
01 cempeunds cf wlue with lrau, bark, contain g1,50Inad0gr. 1 hpiehd eodtogv neo i
etc., on the market with the uameudea.suffices to make 00 litres of excellent patients achl who W s suc te
It la doubtful If any of thee will be wormwood wine (vino wermouth), need it. The doctor, 1lke iet, more
able to ecure any permanent place lu whieh ls better and more aromatic advanced German physicians, is dis.
therapoîities.than thogemade at Turin, sud a&M cardlng hîquer front bis praetios, sd

Thé. act l, aloohol la passing eut cf about 76 r cent. ciaper tihan Italin ruade sueh a hot defoe. f techarg
practica b"pulsbcne t oio ru onwo pue ie, tiiat te court not oly dischsrgedth
action in becoming known. Facts are musk.powder, 1 box of which -la f physician, but ah oosthe cetthe
accumulating in the laboratory, in the ficient to make 100 litres nf muscadin..etence agaeinst the prosocution.
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